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Doubticas many a nind <en'.ldiiÂ1, the
8lumburing puss.Mibitlu.ý uf cvluzsal. grez-t-
ness, and profoulndly consejous of its oVl
inherent worth, lias feit as ite earliest
experience in the race of hein- ti.e cold
icy brcath of te tempost, and looked on
ekies dandly omnous, ami lias folded its
%viugs and -walked aniong the commun
ixerd, where it miglit have soared iii
niagnificient fliglit had tho skry of hope
and of prospect been clear, and had the
storany blast slept. IMLny a ycxuth of
broad capaefous brain, witx a seul decply
stirrcd by the loftiest and graxîdest iian-
pulses that aiiniate the higlier nature,
lias struggled xuanfully and wvcI1 agairxst
the ivild ivaves, that tlxreatcncd tu quelich.
the saered lire withiin; but lias sunk iii
the unequal contest,-k-illcd by the
r-elentlcss force of circuinstances. Levcry
avenue Of exisTence la throngred ivitli in-
tellects, whose prospects have been thus
darkened, wliose hopes have been thus
blasted, wlîuse energies thus weak-oncd,
whose capacities thus dwvarfed and
paralyzed, wihose uqefuiness thus dcstroy-
cd. Eowv inany noble men liave stood
forth. as champions, and inspircd the
highest expectations, but suddenly tlxcý
vanished fromn human gzize, why 1I "cli
penury represstd their noble rage, and
froze the genial carrent of the seul."
Fast on xnany a sunkcn rockc, dep buried
in many a treacherous shoal, far dowit in
the slimy deptlis, and nmid the rayless
gloom. of the vat ocean of huinan life,
lie splendid 'wreckcs dashed to ruin in tho
wild rougît play of cireumastances. Said
one Ilbetwceen two, worIds life hovers liko
a star twixt niglit and mcmn, upon te
horizon's verge. Howv littie do wve know
that whjch w~o are, how lms that wvhich
we may be. The eternal surgo of time
aud tide sweeps on and bears aloft our
bubbles; as the old burst, now emerge
lashed froin the foani of ages %rbile the
graves of empires heave but like saine
passing ivaves." Hoie ho ia to-day
followed by tho noisy flatteries of fawn-
ing sycophants, and the ringing huzzas of
admiring crowds, is to-nmorrow the miser-
able objeet of hisses, and curses. The
present weaves a wreath -which the futu!re
'wiii tear frein the broiw, ana traiple iu
the dust. %Ve m=a mot that nxan is
totally and entirely the child of circula-
stance; but that iLs mission as respects
theoterala destiny in the moulding of
*which iL is a potent workur is boyond
huain controL Men xnay and do rise
superior te cîrcumstances ; but they tau-
net geL away froin their subtile and
potent influence. "lStrong as on though
light ns air," they umagnatize and fetter,
and alLen master, and mile. Th'v enc'ir-.
cle every period of life, aud riodify the
decisions cf ail. Tlîey flow with n cur-
ment now smooth, anon turbulent, always
siwift. They beat, down the hoary insti-

tuitiunu ul agius, alýd hiu 1 , the dust *uf Lr
g'ýtfulnirL~. cin many a d.xcriishcd shrinc.
Tîxeir blaek desointing triwk otretelies
throughi universai history, and is a sad.
montment of thoir terrifie power te waýp,
te onsiavo, ta I.înder the steps ofpuge,
and of truth. Toa classify or analyze
them our perceptive glancc is toc -%eak.
Tlîey cuver the won]d, and crowd into
evcry life, oftimne %vith inaddeniing con-

titan the red ivinged lightning, or death-
dealing avaian cle, Lhcy burst upun humait
structures, m=era atidixlysical, amdivwliero
are thu stateiy piles? Tixere is not a
soiid iveil-grounided fluet, there is nuL a
grand achicvenw.nt eiiiblazoned upou the
inîdestruxctible %valls cf nind, matter, or
space, tîtat lias net been fierceiy testoud in
te blazing furnace of hostile circura-

stnices. Many cf the noblest spirits cf
carth have there developed the piuck and
gumption, that crowned tlîem victors in
xuany a steru enset. Ho 'wvho struggles
against dark depressing cireunistances
gra pples wvith a fou xnighty, cruel, hideous,
clad in mnail, finely tenmpered, closely fit-
ted, skilfully used, and armed ta the
tc*eth. le wvho can fling deflance at bis
ivitliering glance and parry lis wvily
thrtists, niust have a stout heart, and an
imon nerve.

Cireurastances enfold the destinies of
nations, as ivell as of individuls. In the
bud sleeps Lihe full-blown flewer. In the
besein cf cerne unneticcd circumstance,
repose the grand and vital possibilities cf
a nation's rise or faiL The caekie cf a
goose once savcd Rene, amxd a theuglitiess
jest once shook a mighty empire ta its
centre

Awray upon the Rocky Mountains, a
tiny riU tnir!dcs frein a eteop overhanging
cliu, su situated, that a gentie breeze de-
cides whcther thc crystal draps shall go
te swell the mighty volume cf tho Misis-
sippi, or mingle wuitli the *wvaters of tIe
Rio Çoloradu. Xany a fact pregnarnt
wvith %veaith unknowvn, lias bang tremu-
lously a-waiting the mystic Louch of sur-
rounding forces te give iL a mission.

(To bc contipiued.)

HORTON COLLEGIATE AOADEMY.

T' s Institution has for a nuxuber cf
years occupied ail important position in
the educational aflairs cf our Province;
'uvhether iL bo conzidced ais a feeder cf
te College, or independent of thiat, as an

educational institution. In the former
sense, by suppl3ing, as iL were, a con.
necting link botwen outr cemmon sehuols
and the Cullego iL mnust axer bo considerüd
as indispensible te the growth and pros.
peritycf the higher scîcol. In tIclatter
as supplying a good qualification te per-

svns iL,hing tu. full,%v to jrt.fuss*,n uf
teacliîg, iL is of equai impurtance.

l' viniving tlus Academy front a Col-
lege stand-point, its importance cannot
easily ho over estirnated. 'Tis te if
vru look for the recruits ta fill up the
ranka uf our freshmaa classes, and by
meamis cf it, our facuity lias b2out enabled
te kcep tIre inatriculation standard nt a
mucli hi-lier figure than in the other
Culleges cf these Pruvinces. Titi fuund.
crs of our Collae ivel uxdrstoud Lixat
such a preparatury school 'vas esential te
iLs grouvth aid advanceiiient. Itence they
set out on thicir mnost laudable undertak-
ing, by Iirst estal)lisiling on a substantiel
basis Horton Coilegiate Academy.

F ron. that day up te Lte present iL lias
been advancing steadily until ncw%, under
Ltme efficient manage ment of Pnin. Tufts,
iL lias beconne a first-class Training achooL
The prospect nt the opening cf the pro-
sent terni is decidedly favourabie. The
numrbots, in botli malie and feumale dopat-
ments, are large. The staff of teachershbas
been incneased. by the addition cf Mr F.
IL Eaten, A- B., ana also, Miss McGee.
M. Eaton's reputation as a Leadher lias
already been established, ami 'wo under-
stand his efforts ia the Academy are -well
appneciated.

The large amnd commodieus boarding-
lieuse for the pupils cf this institution is
noiw rapidiy approaching conipletion, and
will bo ready for occupation in the course
cf a feu' days. This building is a hand-
saine structure, elegaatly finished, plea.
santly situated a littie te Lte West of the
Collae, and la capable cf accommodating
eue hundred pupils, including diniug-
rooms, kitellen, &e. Muel credit is dru
te Prin. Tufts and Prof£ %Velton, and aise
te Jas. É. M'acdonald, Esq., cf titis Vil-
lage, and othens, for Ltme large amnount cf
'uvork donc lu connection 'uvith this build-
ing., They certainlydeserve, met only LIe
thank cf the Denornination throughout
tIc Provinces, but aise Lthe hearty c;5ope-
ration cf cvery friand of the institution,
and cf tire cause cf higlier edumcation, in
tîxeir noble work Woecongratuiitte tIent
on tioir 'uvell-carne suecces nlrcady
achieved, and hope that lu collecting the
amount yetreqireid te liquidato ail debts,
their succesa xnay bu more tIsa commun-
surate wuith the peat.

Vin have reccived ameunt of subsenip-
tiens fram 'tho foilowing :-IL.%V. C.
$1.00, Major Casweli,50, D. M Ronnedy,
50, Alexander Scott, $1.00, Dr. Ilac-
Kclvir, 50, Dr. McLeood, 50, Re. IL P.
Free-man, A., le' ' ev. P. IL. Poster, 50,
Auna M. Godfroy ]larrington, Zi0, L P.
Gedfrey, 50.


